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·rHF; COt··lJ!10l'\J CGUl·JCII, Bf: Tl-LE CITY CF BLClOI:'lIJ:\IG'I'ON, INDif-\l\!l'j,~ rnet i11 --'clle Co11n
cil Cl1a111l:::ers in City I-Iall Dr1 TLir~sd<I51, Dece;nlJ_c~:ri 17, 1963, at t11e bdLR" o:f 
,--,C:: ~, -tl~--i· - 1nl .,n.. T) ~[I c·-1 ?!• ·p l\Jf) -·-, CJ.() •l" (.Jo~-i o· \ -·-1-h ~'f""<" -,---, "',:fro ' vc:Vc.n- Jt.L.r.;.1 0 ,_ ___ OCl!,. ..l 0- ·1,, : .. J0 & L'lo> i~1. r--ci,l__c ar S,,._ot;..-..0-11 /JJ_ -- ;_ L'-o..:/O.~ L1.ary 

1\lice D1111J_ap presidin.:;; ~ 

l,12rnbeT'S c:h.it-~vood, l?e ace, Pc~ arson, E'2.·ti.ce·tt, J-Ii.clc1n~:u1 
aT"1C ~l10r--i-r·;-;1-~,T .. 

·1'1enlbc:r'3 absE11t; Silce.s 

T11e vJii::J.1 a roll call oJ~ tl1.2 the· Cle:cl<.-
'Tre;_1st11"c;:r::~ 

P2ac0 moved, seconded 
,he~d 

I-'.21Jcctt, tJ1c1t: tJ 1_e rnir111tcs 
3 5 1963 En1d t11e Sr:iectili.l rncetir.11,:: 1·1eld 

l)e c:enlJ.:-ic1' -_ g, , rnoti.cr1 ur1<•.r1J_ino1J.s c a_~:'Y .-:-L 0~ no-

moved, seconded by Councilman Chitwood, that Ordinance 
£~umber 39, 1963, ):1e advar1c_ed to seco11d ~~·eadir1g .and r·ead 1Jy t·J_-tle anly b·); 
t:l1e Clerk-T~ceasL111 er.,, UJ?OTI a :r:>oll call vo·te, the n1otion was u11anin1ousl:y 
carrieCl .. 

Tli.e Cler'l(-T1"easL1rer read, lJ~/ title only, l1r'dinance l\JumJJer 39, 1963 .. 

Councilman Peace moved, seco11decl by Council1nan Pearson, tb.at Ordina11ce 
Nl1mbei" 39, .1963, Sec-'cion 3, be amended to read; ndoes i1ot- pro}1ibit -0L1t
doo1~ fires .iT1 pi-ts or grills L1Sed solely fo1" -t11e Pre_paration of' £ood1

'- .. 

Upon a roll call vote, the motion was unanimously carried. 

Counciln1an' 17 eB.ce moved, seconded ]Jy Counciln1an Chitivood, that O·rdim nee 
l\ltuliber 39, 1963, per·taj,ning to aine11di11g· t11e City Fii-'e Code,- }Je adopted as 
amended~ Upo11 a. roll callvote, the 1notion \Vas unar1i1nousl:y caI'ri2d .. 

Cov .. nCiJ_ina11 Pea.ce inoved, seconded ])y Cou11ci.l·man Cli.itiiJood, that Ordinance 
Nun1be1" LJ.Q, 1963, ]Je advanc~d ·t_o seconded l"eadin2; and l"ead lby tit·1e-· 0111-y 
b::/ the CJ_e1"1<--'l'reasurer., 

1'he c1er1(-TJ:'ec1surer read, b~/ title 011ly, Ordi11ance 1~u1nb-e1" L/-0 5 1·963., 

Councilman Peace n1oved, secon·ded _by Coun_ciln1an CI1itv1ood, th12~t Ordina11ce 
:Nuin]Jer L~Q ~ 1963 be amended ]J~r adding Tract 3 ~ 

Tl1e CleT·k-T1 ... easL1rer read the an1end1nent .. 

rvrarva:r-d Clar1'::, l\ssistant City Engineer, ;;3tat:ec1 tl1a·t Tract 3 (Vas tI-1e-HL1tche 
property south of the City. 

U1?on a roll ·call vote,'. tlJ.e -an1enc1n1ent to O::::clinance l~un1ber LJ.Q, 1963 was 
unanimously carried. · 

CouncilrnanPeace moved, seconded bJ1 Co11nciln1an I-Iick:1:lllan11, that C=rdinarice 
l\funUJeJ." 40, 1963, ::_1Jertainirlg to t11e \1olunta1";/ annexatio11 of various :P1"op
ert:ies, be duly adopted as aamended., _Upo·n a roll call vote, the motion 
~vas ur1ani.n1ot1sly carried.o 

Councilrnar1 'Peace n1oved, secondec1 by _Counc_ilrnarr ChitvJood, tl1at .i~PPI'o111'"'ia
tion Ordinance l\Juinber 6, 1963, be advanced to sJ2conded rea-ding and i;,ead 
by ti-tle only by tl1e Clerlc-TreasuJ:-ier .. 

TJ1e Clerk-1I'r•easurer' read, by ti tie only,: .P1.Pprop1"iation Or·dinance llJum]Jer 
6, 1963 .. 

The Clerl(-1~re~1sureri anno1111ced t]1at a __ publ·ic hear·ing- had be'e11 11-(~ld on 
'J:'L1esday, DecembeJ'."'- 17, 1963, a-t tb.e 11our 0£ 2:00 P .. t:l .. and tJ1at no protests 
11as iJee11 l1ea1"d. against t11is Ordinance.. I-Ie also s-tated tl1at no pe-t:L~~ions 
against ·tf1e ordinance b:Jad ]Jeen f'i1ed ivi·tJ-1 the Cou11t::,1 1.}.uditor~ 

Counciln1an Chitvvood n1oved, seconded ]J_J! Cou11ci.lman 1-Iiclona.11, th'at -i1.pprop
riation 0£0 dinance Number 6, 1963, be duly adopted. Upon a roll call _vote, 
the motio11_ VJas 11na11in10L1sly car'l"ied. Q 
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Councilman Peace presented Ordinances Number 4-1, 4-2, Li-3, 4LJ-, and 4-5 for 
first reading by the Clerk-Treasurer. 

' The Clerk-Treasurer rea.d. Ordinance Number l/-1, 1963~ 

fv1arvard Clarl<- ret?orted that t11e area defined i<Jas annexed as_ an Rl zone 
and that multiple housing would be constru.cted there .. 

Councj_lman Peace moved, seconded by. Councilman Chitwood, that Ord:cnance 
Number L>l, 1963, be advanced to Eieconded reading and read by title only 
by the Clerl(-'freasuI'er.. Upon a roll call vote, the motion was 11na1Ili
mously carried. 

'rhe Cle1"}c-Treasurer read, b:/ title only, C;1"dinance Num-ber 41, 1963., 

Councilman Pc:carson moved, seconded by Councilman Fauce,tt, that Ordin
ance _Nun1be1: .'+l~ 19:63, per-taini_ng Jco __ amending; the Blooinington Zo11ing Map, 
be duly adopted. Upon a roll call vote, the motion was unanimously 
ca1"ried,. 

The Clerk-Treasurer :md Ordinance Number 42, 1963. 

Marvard Clark said that ihis pertained to the Godsey land which was 
recently annex.ed and. ivo·uld be used. £01' ]JLtsiness., 

Councilman Peace moved, seconded by Councilman Chitwood, that O:.·dinance 
Number 42, 1963, be advanced to second reading and read by title, only by 
tl1e CJ~erl<-Trea?ure1",,, 1Jpon a r:oll cctll vote, tl1e motion vvas u11an.i1nously 
ca.r1"ied, .. 

The Clerk-Treasurer read, by title ori41, Ordinance Number lJ-2., 1963. 

Councilman Pearson moved, seconded by Councilman Hickman, that Ordinance 
Num]Jer 42, ~ 1963; ~pertaining to amending the Rliliomi11g·ton -2;oning tvlap, b~ 
duly adopted. Upon a roll call vote, the motion was unanimously carried. 

I . . 

The Clerk-Treasurer read Ordinance Number 43, 1963. · 

Marva1'd Clark stated t11at t1-1is _pertair1ed to ~the Pai-·lcerhou.Se f.1otel pro_p-
er·t:y V\7hicl1 was recently anne;(.ed, .. 

Councilman Peace movec], seconded by Councilman Faucett, that Ordinance 
Number 43, 1963, be advanced to second reading a.nd read by title only 
by ·tl1e r.ler1<:-Treasuieer.. Upon a roll call vote, tl1e motion was tlnani
mously carried< 

The Clerk-Treasurer read, by title orl;y, Ordinance Number 43, 1963. 

Councilman Peace moved, seconded by Councilman Chitwood, that Ordinance 
Nunlber 4-3, 1963, pertaining to_-an1end.ing the Bloo1ni11gton Zoni·ng_ t1a1J, --be 
duly adopted. ·upon a roll call vote, the motion wa.s unanimously cariC:ied. 

The Clerk-Treasurer read _Ordinance Number 44-, 1963, 

Councilman Peace moved, seconded by Coiiincilman Chitwood, that the rules 
be suspended and that the Council waive the four hour ·advance requirement 
and that Ordinance Number 4lf, 1963 be advanced to second reading and 
read by title only by the Clerk..,Treasurer. Upon a roll call vote, the 
motiori- ~1Ja.s ·unanimot1sl~y carried .. 

The Clerk-Treasurer read, by title only, Ord:Lnance Number '>4, 1963._ 

Councilman Hickman moved, seconded by Councilman Pearson, that Ordinance 
Number LJ.L~, 1963, r)ertaining to tl1e ratification of tI1e Contract bet1veen 
the City of Bloomington and the Town of Ellettsville, .be duly adopted. 
Upon a roll call vote, the_m9tion:was unanimously carried, 

The Clerk-Treasurer read OrdinQ.nce Number 45, 1963. 

Councilman Peace moved,. secondedJJy f:ounclilman Chitwood, that Ordinance 
NuJTiber tr:S, 1963, be advanced .to second reading and i 0 ead b}' title only by 
the Clerk-Treasm'er, Upon a roll call vote; the motion was unanimously 
carried,, 



The Clerk-Treasurer read, by title only, Ordinance Number lJ-5, 1963. 

Councilma·n I1eace stated 'thcLt tl1is ordinance was all ame11dment9 to :rraffic 
Code con11Jiled i11to one ordinance fop recoi-•d,_ 

Councilman }Iicl<n1an moves., seconded by Cou11ciJ_rnan Sl-1e1:tzer•, tha·t 01:dinance 
l'~umber 4.5, 1963, pertaining ·to an1e11cling t11e Traffic Code, be duly adopted .. 
Upon a roll_ call vote, ~t.~1e n10-t.ion iv as unanirnoL1sl51 _carr·ied .. 

1'11e :fol.lo>,~ing letter from_ J_eT'l"Y Femal 1vas read by tl1.e Cle:rlz-T1"east1reJ:> .. 

Mr •. Tim Ellis 
Cit~l C.J.erk Tre_asure1~ 
City Hall 
Bloomington, Indiana 

Dear Tim: 

Decentl)er 10, 1963 

~Ve have,~made t::he folloi1Jing t:ransfeT'S 011 OUT' boOlc Sl1bject to 
City Council 1 s approval in order to pay the attached claims. 

JF/ds 

$1Lf.50 
$20,,88 
$ 2.01 
$ • 20 
$ 9.06 

from #33 
17 ~1=33 
n ~if33 
~ ~'.t33 
~f ;;,~24 

to 4f32 
to ff=35 
to :{f:3i+ 
to lf36 
to #22 

Since:t'ely 5 

S/J. Femal 

Cm ncilman Peace moved 5 seconded ]Jy Councilman I-1ic1cn1an, tha-t the reques·ts 
f1~om rvJr•. Femal be ir1corpora~ted as Resolt1tion tJujni1:Je1" 20, ]_953 and duly 

', __ .' adopted;" n1otion unanlmoL1sly carried .. 

The follovJir1g re1;Jort ot' tl1e Street lighting con1rni-ttee VJas read by Council-
1nan Pears-011. 

December 17, 1963 

REPORT OF UTILITIES Ai\!D STRET LIGHT COMMITTEE 

VJe havac examined t11e request 
that they be installed. 

for t-he following street: lights and reco1nmend 
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1-5000 Lumen light on Dunn Street entrance to Blue Ridge Addition. 
1-6000 Lurner1 light on State _Road 37 P~ddition to Blue Ridge Addition~ 
l..:2soo Lumen light, appl.0 oximately 200' ~est of Dunn Street on 
Cloves Lane in BlL1e Ridge l\tjdition .. 

S/1-Ienry E.. Peai-•son 

S/J .. R .. Faucett 

S;'LeoB ~ }Iicl<:n1an 

S/Carl H .. Sl1ei-•tzer 

Counciln1an Pearson moved, seconded by Councilman 1-Iickman, t}1at tl1e T'eport 
be accepted and that the Clerk-Treasueer be instructed to write Public 
Service Company to 11ave tl1e liglrts_ i11stalled; n1otion unanin1ously carriedc 

The follov'Jing T'eport of' tl1e Public Saf'et~y Con1mittee VJas presented b:/ 
Councilman Peace. 

lteport fr·on1 PL1blic Safety· Co1nrlli t·tee 
To th_e Common Council- .. 

Dec. 17, 1963 

The following traffic regulations have been approved by the 
Bloo1nington T1"affic Con1missio11 at -the JJec., 10, 1963 n1eeting and are 



14:8 
p·resen.tec1 to tli.e Common Council for cor1sideration and action .. 

1.. 2 11ou.r -ti1ne limit J;Jar1<i11g on S .. Rogers (east side) fx·on1 Dodds to 

Grimes Lane. 

24.. 2 hour time liniit parl(ing on tb.e west side of IY1adiso11 St .. f"rom 
Dodds to the RC.?ij. pa1"king lot .. 

31 2 ho·ur ti1ne limit paT'l(ing, botl1 sides of G1--ant St .. LJ-tl1 to- 6th~ r 

1.1-.. STOP sig11s re·ecimrne.nded at 11\lest Six:th on ·oak, _]?j~ne, 1~\7ald1"'on, Fair

view and Jackson.1: 

5.. STOP signs recsmmended on J-runter at Mitc11ell .. * 

5, P .. esolution re~fu_esting Public Safety Committee to subn1it x'econunenda .... 
tion -to Council for action on ·t11e fo.llo\:Jing: ·1:c11ange ar1gle parl<ing 
on Fourth St. to parallel from Walnut ,St. to Monon Railroad," 

7., Pro11ibit par]<.ing 011 n.ortl1 side of 'iJ., Sixth froin Elin to ]\dams .. ·.r: 

8. Eastside Drive, YIELD to Second St.* 

9"' Px'oh.ibit parl<ing 011 bo-th sides of .E .. 17th St .. fro111 i·Valnut to Dun11 .. 

10.. J.l n:Qtn1ber of tI'affic and parl<.ing c11anges are made necessary ·to safel:y 
1nove fire eg_uipment from t11e nelV u·niversitj1 Statio11 ~vJ1icl-1 ivvill ope11 
soon.. Th.ese l"econ1rne11dation s are based on· observa·tio11S a11d· studies 
111ad.e during recer1t wee1zs by tl-1e Fi~e Chief', Unive1"sity officials s 

t11e Tr•a£fic Commiss:bn and tl1e P1iblic Safe-ty Con1mittee of ·t11e Cou.r1cil, 
a11d tJ1e 1'Paff"ic Di·vision of tl1e :Police 1Jept" 
a$ t~o parl<ing T'ecommended on VJoodla1vn f2'on1 7t11 tn 12th_ .. 
}J.. l'Jo parlzi11g i~ecommended OD· Sou.t11 sid.e o:E 11-th fron1 I11diana to 

Waln11t Gvove ., 
c.. f,Jo parl(in_g on Sou-tI-1 side of Cottag·e Gr'ove :fT'orn I11cJia11a to lV'alnut 

Groveo 
d.. l'Jo .Par}::.ing on nortl1 side of 12th·- ~betvvee11 Parl< a11d \1ldodlalvn .. 
e" No parking on Walnut Grove between 10th and 11th; 
f"* H.ernove one pa1"king space from eacl1 of ~tb.e f"ollthving· 10Catio1i.s:· 

.So1rtheast a11d 30L1-tlT~Vest· corners o:f ?tI-1 a11d 1·1oodlaivn (of':f 7t1"1) 
So·ut'11east and Soutl1vJest co:cne-rs of Ctli. and. ivoodlavln (o:E'f 8tJ1) -

g.. It is T'econ1mer1ded that curbs on t11e 11ortl1east a11cl nort:hvveSt COT'-
11er·s of 10tl1 and ·vJoodlaivr1 be cut ]Jacl\. to i.nc1"ease tl1e tUT'nin,g 
radius o_f ler1g-ibh.y fire ecJuipn1e11t,, 

!<':1"ecomn1enda,tions ha\r_e been in opera-tion· l:inder 90 clay en1erfzency .. 

T1"1is com1ni t tee 11ap studied and surveyed the a-bove recon1mendations a11d 
hert:iby reques-'c -t11at th.e Traf:fic ordino.11ce ]Je amended to- incor•porate sa.-.Ld 
recommendatio11s., 

Si'gned; Henry Pearson, J)av;iQ; -,.Cf1i-tvJood, Carl S11ertzer, 1Jdrber·t PE~a~~, Char .. 

CoL1ncilma11 1--Iickn1ar1 moved, seconded by- Cou11cilman Pe-ar•son, ·L}1at th.e ~a]Jove 
~ceport ]Je ado1J-ted 1.vitI-1 t11e e:.<ec1Jt:Lon of i tern G; motion ·u.11anin1ol1sl~1 car1'ied ~ 

Cou:11cilrnan Peace inoved~ seconded 1Jy Cou11cilmt1n C11.itvJood, t11a:i: a \rote JJe 
ta}~en on item nunibe1" 6 of· t}re above report* 

Cou11cilrnan I-Iicl<man. S"Cated t}1a-t he felt t11at the ·propert:y oivnei-·s affected 
b~v this action sh.ou,ld have tl1e I'igJyt to be hea1:->d. bef'ore a vo-:.:e ivas t:al:en .. 
Counci1111an Peace the1'efore 1qithdreiv h.is 1notL011, ad did Councilina.11 Chi-t
;Noocl h.is secor1d .. 

l1eports for~ t]1e mon·l~I-1 of l\Jovem]:;er, 1963, frorn tlie H.osehill Cemetery 
and TI-1e City Sani"c-a·ti9n Depa1"tn1ent i\•ere i~e·ceived and placed 011 file in 
tl1e Cler1'(-Tr2asure1" ~ s o:f:fice., 

1'1ayor Dt1nla.P J7eac1 th.e follovJir1g 1nessage: 

Th.is 
the las"i: 
a.pp roach 

is th"e last scI1ecluled rneeting of t1-1e Ci:ty Council for J~_963 ~ 
meeting of thi9 Dod)r dL1rir1g t11e presen-t administi"ati.on,. l1s 
th.e cohclL1sion of oux' present term in 

and 
we 

we tal(e just 
SteVJards1-1ip ~ 

a f er1;V n1oments to ~eeflect u:pon. our 
office, it- is fitting t}1at 
accoITT_plishn1ents and our 



T11ere is a feeling of s1admess in tu1"ning o\rer the reig.ns o:f ci-t:y go\7 -

ernn1ent to neiv l1ands.. But, 1ivhat:ever· sad11ess -t1"1ere may be~ I assL1re yoL1 
that it .ts temper·ed I::::y a sincere feeling of' pride in accon1plishn1er1t.. Our 
goals b.ave alwa:)/S bee:n. 11igl1.. \/Ve have diligently VJorl<ed for the building 
of Ct better city for todas' arid. f'or all th.e to1norrov1s that J_ie ahead .. 

Tile do not in an:y iv:.:1y consider the resl1lts of' tl-1e ~cece11t ci-ty election 
as a l"ebulze of ou.1" record OT' as a rebul<e of ·the Den1ocratic Party in 
Bloomington.. \/Je look upon it as an expT'e,ssion of -tlE electroate for' a 
cI-1ange.. lj_nd, r,,ve are -t11ar1h:.fL1l that \.-ve live in a city and in a nat1011 vJhere 
this desire :?Dr a cl1ange can be 11roL1ght a·bo1:rt i11 ar1 ortlei~ly fasl1ior1 .. 

Bloo1nington is a vvo11deJ:'f'ul c::;.. cy.. It l1as cI--1ange<ril· in1ucl1 in t11e year's 
since I \'Vas a youI1g gi1:l.. But~ ·the greatest era of cha11ge has corne in 
tl1e JJast 16 :years* 1"'1 .. velve of t11ose 16 yeax•s ~1Jere of Deinoci"atic leader
sl1ip.. Tl-1ese were "i::11e years of civic consciousness.. Tl1ese '>Jere t11e years 
o·f visio11, of growth, and of progress.. I arn PT'Oud ·tl1at I could be a part 
of -CJ1ese ivonderful year•s £01" Hloomingto11.. ...L~nd, I am so proud, tJ1at tl1is 
City· Council choose me 5 a woman, to serve as Ma)'Or.. It has 1-"Jeen a great 
privilege for me to serve as your Mayor since May of 1962. It has been 
a gx'eat lJrivilege f'or nie to serve 1ivith t:I1e 1(ind of dedj_cated public seT'
vants 'iiJho }1ave 111aC!e up you_1~ present City Council. I only 1101Je t11at in 
some Sinall measure I 11ave been able to fu.lfill t11e trust tha:t tl1ej1 placed 
in me .. 

I vvould also lil<e to 2)(press my appreciation for t11e cooper•ation arid 
SLlfYPOJ:'t that I l1Etve received :fr•om our departrnellt 11ea.ds.. 'Tl1e::y- 11ave served 
our city with distinction. We owe them a debt that words cannot pay. To 
ottr cit~y employees~ all t11e man:y n1en and tvomen vvho handle tll.e day to da:'y 
chores of cit~/ go\rernrne11t, tl1ose who are -the real base for good ci·ty go\'
e1"nment ~ my tha111(s and tl1e t11anl<s of every citizen in Bloomi11gton .. 

To th.e 11el,,.1 ad1ninistr•ation of Mayor .Jol1n I-Iooker w11ich ta]ces over on. 
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Janua1:iy 1st, we present a cit~1 on the move.. Let tli.ern i·t;3tep For\var·dn ivitl1 it .. 

Cou.nciln1an I1ic1(man, on bel1alf of the en·tire Council, presented Mayo1" 
DL1nlap ivitl1 an engraved silver servir1g tra~/ 0 

Council1nan Cli.ittvood moved, seconded lJ)' Counciln1an Fal.icett, -that claims 
presented for pa:y1nent December 18~ 1963, ]Je a.llo1ved as submitted; motio11 
unanin1011sl::/ carrffied .. 

Meeting adjournedb 

d/?u' /{L& A'? 

i11g O:ff'ice:t> 

ilT'l'ES1': 



The new City Administration met in the Common Council 

Chambers in City Hall at twelve o'clock noon (12:00 A.M.) on Wednesday, 

January 1, 1964 for the administering of the oath of office by Judge, 

1 Nat U. Hill, to all the elected officials as follows: 

I 

Mayor --- John H. Hooker, Jr. 

Clerk-Treasurer --- Howard A. Young 

City Judge --- James Dixon 

COUNCILMAN: 

Clyde Day 
Harry Day 
David Derge 
Charles Faris 
Richard Fee 
Ralph Johnson 
Guy Moulden 

A large gathering of local citizens ~'(f;J. in attendance. 

Refreshments were served after the ceremony. 

(_~) 


